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Fund Raising Effort 
Rankin Wednesday
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Rankin currently has three op
erations in Scouting, all reported 
to be gomg strong. These include 
the Cub Scouts with Bud Poage 
as Cubmaster; the Boy Scouts 
with Bill Johnson as Scoutmaster 
and the Sea Scouts. Jerry West* 
berry, skipper.

"A ll of our Scout leaders a r e  
doing a fine job ," said Barton, 
"and we urge their support with 
a contribution."

Funds collected in the drive go 
into the Council treasurery where 
they are used for overall opera
tions such as Scouting field work
ers. maintainiaf camps such as 
Sol Meyers, furnishing literature 
and equipment and giving guid
ance to the overall program

Visitations Strong 

during School Week
Visitations at all three Rankin 

Schools were going at a fast clip 
during Public School Week and 
the big day, last Tuesday saw a- 
nother full house at most of the 
activities.

Rankin Lions Club reported an 
exceptionally good turn-out for 
their pancake supper and an es
timated 300 persons were on hand 
for the feature program Tuesday 
night at the high school auditor
ium.

During this program, w h i c h  
stressed “ American Patriotism” , 
presentation of service pins was 
made to a number of scoot per
sonnel. Among them were Mar- 

(Contimied to Page 7)

One year ago, Rankin was en

joying one of the hottest races 

ever in the school and city elec

tions. As of noon Wednesday, the 

contestants were nil and only en

cumbents had filed for re-elec

tion.

Rankin freight line 

back to depending 

on Big Lake service
L  N. Collins last week said he 

had turned his job as freight a- 
gent for Curry Motor Freight Line 
back to the company. He listed 
other interests as the cause for 
the switch. ,

Collins became the local agent 
for Curry, the only motor freight 
line currently .serving Rankin, a 
little more than a year ago and 
had provided a much improved 
service. His announcement of 
"retirement”  came as a surprise 
to Rankin users of the service— 
and. apparently, to Curry Motor 
Freight. No official comments 
have been made by the company.

With the resignation of Collins. 
Rankin apparently will go back 
to the old set-up of depending on 
Big Lake service—a situation that 
left many unhappy in former 
times.

Freight and freight rates have 
long been a sore spot with local 
business firms. In the past few 
years, the mininMim charge on a 
package coming into Rankin has 
about doubled—and as the cost 
has gone up, the service has be
came slower.

With the deadline Wednesday, 
press time for the News was too 
early to get a final listing but a 
check Wednesday mormng vrith 
the city secretary, the school 
business office and the hospital 
administrator failed to turn up 
any new candidates.

Elven rumors of runners were 
at a law ebb. Only in the school 
board election has there been any 
indication that opposition to the 
incumbents might develop and. 
as stated, that had not developed 
at a late hour Wednesday.

Provided there are no last-min
ute filers, the line-ups for the 
offices will be:

School Board, two seats open, 
incumbents E. L- McBee and Les
lie McFadden;

City Council: mayor and two 
aldermen seats open, incumbents 
J. B. Pettit. Jr for mayor, and 
M. 0. Price and Phillip West for

Historical Society 

sets Sunday meet
The Upton County Historical 

Society will meet at the Mendooa 

Trail Museum in McCamey Sun

day, March 8. Time will be at 
2:30 p.m.

Among business to be put be
fore the session will be that of 
selecting a nominating commit
tee for the naming of a slate of 
officers to be elected in te June 
meeting-

All members and interested 
persons are urged to attend t h e 
Sunday session.
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Texas Bankers 
West Texas 

Midland, the

list of speakers is an impressive 
one ranging from State Senators 
to bank presidents, insurance and 
loan specialists and others "hep" 
to today’s modern money man
agement. Attendance is expected 
from Big Lake. McCamey, Iraan 
and Rankin.

In the opening session, the topic 

win be "Business and Community’ 

W elfare" and "Personal Money 

Manapemenf" with sp»'aker« to 
be Senator Pete Sncison and Dr. 
Lee Wilborn. Education Director 
of the Texas Bankers Assn.

Some of the topics tluit are to 
be considered in later session.s in

clude "Savings and Investments” , 

"New  and Unique Personal Bank 

•Services” , “ Credit Cards", "Bank 

Usage of My Money", “ Insuran- 
ce

"Student Loans” , “ Bank Fin
ancing of Consumer Products", 
"Bank Trust Services” , "An A- 
nalysis of Savings” , "Truth-in- 
Lending—What it Means to M e", 
"Using Credit Intelligently",

"W ills—Is the making of a will 
important to me?", “ Taxes —In
heritance, gift, etc” , "Home Mor
tgages", Estate ExpenSe a n d  
Taxes."

Other speakers who will be on

the panels include Dunn Lowery, 
president. First State Bank o f 
Rankin: Ernest O’Heam. Jr., pre
sident. Reagan State Bank; T. B 
Curtis, president. Iraan State 

Rank: and Derwood Langston, 

president, McCamey State Bank;

Johnny Hurst, vice-president. 

First State Bank; David Binkley, 

cashier. First State Bank; Leon

ard Passmore, counsel and sec- 

reary, Texas Bankers Association.

John A. Mencfee, County Attor

ney, Upton County; Robert Allen 

Moore, attorney, Rankin; E. T. 

Bley, insurance specialist.

aldermen;
Rankin Hoapital Board, incuni* 

Jerry Barton. Paul Tharp and C. 
G. 'Taylor.

Twenty-six seeking 
coachinsT jobs with 
the Rankin Schools

Applicants for the three coach
ing positions open in the Rankin 
Scools continued to come in this 
week, according to the office of 
the superintendent .As of Wednes
day morning, a total of 28 writ
ten applications had been receiv
ed and several others were be
lieved to be in the naeils.

Supt. Adams said that a wid« 
range of experience was included 
from assistants to head coaches 
ranging from Class AAAA to B 
schools. One applicant is a for
mer professional player.

Rankin School Board is to met't 
tonight. March 6, an earlier date 
than usual due to the adult edu
cation classes scheduled to start 
Tuesday. H ie  board is expected 
to take their first look at t ^  list 
and will probably defer until their 
April session the actual business 
of screening, interviewing and. 
pos.<ubly, making some s e l^ io a s

Golf Partnerships 
Planned May 9-10 
at Country Club
Rankin Country C3ub this week 

announced that they will hold a 
two-man Partnership Golf Tour
nament May 9 and 10.

Tournament chairman E M 
Sullivan said that the first 80 
teams to enter would be taken 
with play to be 12 teams to the 
flight. 36 holes of best ball medal 
play. The first 18 holes on Satur
day will qualifv’ the flights.

Five places will be awarded in 
each flight. Prizes are 1st. a set 
of 8 pro-lino irons, 2nd, a set of 
4 pro-line wtiods; 3rd. a pro-line 
golf bag: 4th. a carr>-all bag, 
and 5th, a set of club covers.

Entry fee is to be $27.50 per 
team.

On Saturday night, a barbecue 
will be held which will be free to 
participants. Ciolfers and their 
families will also have club house 
priviledges and will he invted to 
U.SC the club swinminp ptwl- 

Condition of the local (Hxirse is 
(lescribcti a» ‘excelle.it" at thi.s 
time of year for greens and tec 
boxes. Work was to be .started 
this wi>ek on crass seeding of a- 
reas immediately in front of 

the greens.
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It has alreadj been pn>ven that 
the combination of Rankin water 
and w-hat we pass off for soi) is 
(treat stuff for growing ptvans.

Now comes Karl Rcetl with a 
tuinip that just may put us at 
the top of the heap in that de* 
p.irtment also Mr and Mrs Reed 
were in the office one day last 
wot'k and had in possession one 
of th«'ir "field • run" turnips It 
measured 21 inches around. wa.‘ 
eight inches thick and 7 inches 
deep At the time they plucked— 
or pulled—It. it tipptxl the scales 
at a little over 4 pounds

One nxikes a mess.

As some readers will recall, 

last year the Ri-etls went in for 

king'size carrots and turned out 

some whoppers. Tht> heck of it 
all Ls. they haven’t jwirticularly 
triwl to grow either In both in
stances. the vegetables w e r e  
■‘volunteer” , having come up in 
areas where carrots and turnips 

had b»'on grown in previous years

Rivd says ihiit with a little e f
fort he could re.illy grow some 
big ow's

WHY NOT—

thie Lloyd Bentsen, who is out 
ana running lor .State .Senator a- 
gainst Ralpiiie Yarborough in the 
Democratic lYimary. has come up 

(Continued to Next Page)
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iZ-uz. pkg.
CAROL COOKIES 4 for

SPECIALS For Friday and

S I. 
4 9 e  
3 1 e  

1”

Kim Sour or Dill 
PICKLES quart tizo
coreman 12-oz. jar 
Swoel Picklo RolishI4-OZ. jar Kini 
SiU FFED  OLIVES
Kim O'dart Size 
SALAD DRESSING
dO-'i Jack Sprat
SLICED CARROTS 2 for
.3(>3 Del .Monte
SPINACH 2 for

lO-lb. bag
SPUDS bag
Fresh
;r, RAWBERRIES pint
Fre.sh
CUCUMBERS lb.
h resh
TCMATOES lb.
Green
ONIONS 2 for
3-lb. bag
APPLES baa

( HOICK MKATS
Slicod Slab

BACON
German Stylo

SAUSAGE
Beof

ROAST
T-BONE

STEAK
Fresh Ground

BEEF
Fresh Perk

aicps

LB.

Saturday, M AIU 'H  (jth
3U3 Kim with snaps 
SLACKEYED  PEAS -  2 l»|

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
3U3 Green Giant kitchen 
SLICED GREEN BEANS
Kounty Ki.st
CORN 3
Van Camp's .No. 2'-z can 
PORK a  BEANS
3U3 Kim Red i'flted 
PIE CHERRIES
3>K) Hunt's Bartlett 
PEAR HALVES
.No 2'  ̂ can Kvaiigciine 
SWEET POTATOES
Lipton

TEA
viold ('oast .Spued 
^CACHES No. 2<2 (4>|
t liuki n of the Sea 
TL'N .X ’ 2 i l l*  « ' |

l.Voz. can 
1EXAN CHILI
honey Boy— Pink 
SALMON No. 1 tall os|
Giant lietergent 
BOLD SOAP

Pure Cano

S U G A R
FROZEN KOOl

10-oz package 
BROCCOLI SPEARS
Nature Ripe
STRAWBERRIES 10k>z. bci{
24-oz. pkg. Libby's 
CUT CORN
Pint Size 
COOL WHIP
20-oz. pk. Libb]r*8 
CUT OKRA

/9 Z O
BOfiGS G R O C E R Y  Al

m a r k e t

^ R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  \ w e  g iv e  o o l o  b o n d  s t a m p ,  d o u b l e  s t a m p s  on
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tions, it would seem that this 
.sort of thinking is spreading. As 
the problems of overcrowding, 
chocked freeways, dope in schools 
and crime in the streets increas
es, more and more people are 
taking a look at the small twons 
as a place to live.

True, without .some sort of in
dustry, the number of people who 
can move to a small town—due 
to a lack of Jobs—is limited, but 
th«* potential is there.

A little encouragement by way 
of tax write-offs to uidu.stry may 
be one answer. But there would 
si'cm to be others For example, 
why not dispcr.se the biggest em
ployer of all—the government?

Why is it nece.ssary to have 
all federal agencies bunched in 
Washington? Why, when a branch 
office is built for, say the Hou.s- 

ing Administration, must it be in 
Fort Worth or Dallas? Why not 
in some small town?

For that matter, why is it nec
essary to bunch all Texas gov
ernmental opi-ratioas in .Vastin’  
Could they not operate just as 

effectively from a small town?

You say it will never hap(x-n? 
It has to happen—sometime. It 
makes no .sense at all to jam all 
our population into a dozen or 
so area when 90 percent of the

lo. 21] c«
1
2 site u’l

t o

l i l d  a  u s e f u l

; e n

1 tall CI*I
9 ^ -
H j f . j ' '

■

FOO

10-ox. bw

' J' ^

• Sot aSoM I  TMn aid. Amd ymi iMch tiiai Imw to um hti Sm J 
to SuiU dHagt. Ymi toadi hia w lf wHawc* widi ompiag nipt u d  
him oa ■ turn to Inca abaia (air fU f, •paramuahip, aad mm- 

Mach hiai aboai lava (ar hia Gad, Ma caaatry, and hit (tllowman. 
ling iritt to haild ntrfal citiatnt. Aad h*t nsrfciag.

Amcricak nuuipowwr bcftiiu with BOY POW ER

♦  Support the Boy Scouts

B B E R  S T A M P S
HERE IN OUR SHOP— NO DELAY  

CMcre Filled in One Hour When Necetsary
I  rOVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS

Wt H0  'em just a MHla bit under the going prico

THE RANiON NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

land area is wide open.
Saturation of these areas grow 

nothing but slums and slums 
are cancerous in that they grow 
faster than they can he cleaned 
up. Right now places like New 
York and Los .\ngelcs are at a 
point where they can never with 
no amount of money or effort 
dig out of the mess they have 
grown them.sel\es into.

As the population continues to 
explode, the only solution is to 
.spread out. The only que.stion is: 
how long before positive sti>ps 
are taken lo get about it?

w.kTcii o n —
I ’nless you have some sheckles 

you’d like to donate to L’pton 
County, you had U tter watch 
your driving. The Highway P a 
trol is putting in some overtime

of late in a crack-down on high
way traffic — as a number of 
local folk can attest.

Time was when we all knew to 
watch out for Vick over arouiMl 
Big Lake—and >ou .still have to— 
but now they are picking up hot- 
rodders all over—on the Midland 
and Crane Highways and on the 
.side roads.

Bill Sherrill, .1, P. in lYecinct 
No 1 says that his business ls 

booming. One afternoon nicently, 

he had ten cu-storners from right 
amund Rankin True, most of 
them wtTe overloaded truikshut 
wht'n the Highwav F’atml is out 
after trucks, they work every
thing else during the slack per
iods.

Better shajx* up or get ready 
to pay up.

Former Uankinite 

Deud in Midland
Former Rankin resident Joel 

Starnes is dead in Midland of an 
apparent heart attact Funeral 
siTviec.s were held Wedne.sday in 
that city with burial in a Mid
land cemetery.

Starnes and his family lived in 
Rankin for many years, moving 
to the* "Ta ll City" about 1951 
where Ik' wa.s in the abstrahting 
business.

While in Rankin Starnes work
ed in the County Clerk's office 
and for tht* Tax .V.ssess«r-Collec- 
tor He later established an ab
stracting office here which was 
eventually combined with the pre
sent .Southwest .Abstract 4 Title 
Company.

comes to

The Very Poular . . .

Wind
Breakers

for men & boys 
A good selection of 

colors & styles in these
*  *  # *

—  HEADQUARTERS «
for

Western "Cowboy"

BOOTS
A BIG, BIG CHOICE

«  It «  »

JOHNSON'S
lu x u r y  In 
l u s c io u s  
c a r e f r e e  
l in g e r ie

Gow ns &  Pajam as
h.v Texsheen

Ihcae are real lovelies in a big splash of spring 
colors that are sure to add beauty to your 

sleeping comfort . . also other spring line items.

Select Your Sprinff Dress-New Stock

S|K)rt Shirts
with style and economy 
with a full size range

Bras &  Girdles
by Flexnit

fashioned for style and comfort in 
patterned for today’s action-minded 

NEW SHIPMENT

layaway now  for
E A S T E R
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<jiol. adv. p;iid for by I.Ioyd 
Bcnlsenl

('andidate Hentsen 

says decentralization 

is ansuer for cities
Lloyd Ik'ntson. IXnuRTalic can

didate for the r .  S. Senate, has 
proposed that the Natiimal Gov
ernment offer spe*eial tax credits 
to indu.-triis which will locate in 
•smaller cities and towns.-

‘■Muiucip;il and county Kovern- 
mt-nts and Chambers of Coni- 
meri-e .ire already doinp all they 
can to eiwnurage industrial de
velopment in these smalUr ch 
it's.”  Hentsen s.iid ” \Vhv .should
n’t the national goverr.meirt join 
in the same effort to decentralize 
indu.strv ;»nd revitalize these sma -• I
ler cities?

"Tlic dispersal of popukition is 
a worthwhile natninal goal. UK’s 
U.V .some im.'igination to ktvp 
rural areas from dying—to kwp 
small towns from slagn.'tnig—to 
keep big cities fnim bursting at 
the .seams with people wtio can’t 
. ■< good jobs el-sewhcre.

" I  think We should speak in the 
broader coiitex of population pro
blems. Tlie great migration of the 
p;ist .'t»i years, the crowiling o f 
our major cities at the e.\pen.se 
oi rural areas, the mobility o f 
p-'ople and yet the rt*strKlion-

MC.AI.IFIKI) BY KXFKKIEME

—  E L E C T  —

Tonnie ('ampbell
C O U N TY  T R E A S U R E R

H*TON t Ol NTA

YOLK Sl l»l*OKT S<j|.l(TTED

pol. adv. paid for by Bonnie Campbell)

H AIR  GOODS S A L E
h W i;r̂  hUernatic^nal -  One Day Only

M ON DAY, M ARCH 16 —  1:00 P . M. T I L L  . . .
R E G IS T E R  A T  DOOR hOR F R E E  W IG  & M IN I-FA LL  

No Cbligaiion —  Need Not Be Present To W in

Stretch Wi.n:
lOÔ Jo Human Hair 3 to 4" 
long w ith tapered neckline 
ser-i-curly— Reg. $24.95

Specia l

lli-U) Wire I>ase '
A V i '^ i e t

100% human m air, 3-oz., 
8-10" long. Reg. $14.95

Special 1 2 ^ 5

C’a.scadc
Wi^Tlet

3-01., 100®o human hair, 
8-10" long. Reg. $18.95

Special

>!ini ■ Fall
5- cz., 100®o human hair, 
10 i2 "  long. K tg . $29.95

Soecial

W ire Base 
W ifflel

n4-oz ., 100% human hair
6- 3" long. Reg. $10.95

Special

i-2 oz. Flat I>ase

Special ^ 9 5

Synthetic

WIG 1395

imposed upon tliem by transpor
tation tangles on the land and in 
the air.

• When we talk of dei-eiitralizing 
liw I'nitod States. wi> should not 
just talk about decentralizing the 
government. Why not try to de
centralize some of our problems?

“ Perhaps then we ean cope with 
them more effectively. President 
.Nixon has proposed that the fed
eral government by 1976 should 
be- tunneling five billion dollars in 
its revenue's back into the stales 
and kical communities in grants 

" I  am for this approach”  Ben- 
l-«'n said.

SCHOOL MENU
BREAKFAST
MARCH 9 - 13 

MONDAY

Cold Cereal. Hot Cinnamon Rolls. 
.Apple Sauce

TT ESDAY

Pancakes. Siup, .Sausage, Half 
Orange

WKDNt^D.VY

Hot Bi.vuit.s. Sausage. Honey. 
Plum.s

THI RSD.AY

Cold Cereal. Iknighnuts. Orange 
Juice

FRIDAY
0

Bacon. .Sclutrpbh'd Kggs. Jelly. 
Toa.st. Pineapple Tidbits

Fresh Milk and Butti'r .servid 
with each meal

LUNCH
MARCH 9 - 13 

MONDAY

To.ssed Salad. .Steak Fingers. 
Cream Gra\y, Green Be'ans and 

Whole Potatoes. Hot Rolls,
Ice Box Cookies

'THITLSDAY

.Sliced Tomaao, Ham Salad on 
Lettuce. French Fries. Pork 

and Bt'ans. Light Bread.
•Apple Cobbler

WEDNESDAY

Toss«d .Salad, Tacos. Pinto 
Beans. Spinach. Corn Bread 

Light Bread, Sliced PcadM's

'm URSDAY

Celery Stick.s, Fried Chicken, 
Cream Gravy, English Peas, 

Swet't Potatoes. Hot Rolls, 
Canned k̂ ruit

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad. Hamburgers, 
Potato hips. Brownies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

Atnakih
nmUM WKU 1'

BOVPCWER

H IIITS
By Mri. Loui« S. J*f**r», County Homt

for the 
H 0  M K M u

( OI4M< TRK KS FOR 
YOIR FK ilRE—

Warm colors such as red. o r
ange. gold. etc. tend to make the 
figure look larger.

Cool colors such as blues, soft 
grei'ns, etc. make the figure look 

smaller.

Lighter odors also make 1 h e 
figure kmk larger Dark colors 
make the figure seem smaller— 
the very dark colors silhouette the 
figure making its actual size ob-
VKNiS.

Bright colors make th*.* figure 
look largc-r Dull or grayer colors 
make the figure look smaller.

F'abrie with a dull finish make<- 
the figure look smaller Shiny 
texture' make it k"ik larger.

Heaey. bulky textures roneva! 
tlie outline' of the figure and in- 
crea.se the size o| the weareT in 
pmportHm to the bulkuieM

Ught and medium textures do 
not .seem to influence size Stiff 
fabrics conceal silhouette and so 
M'cm to increase side.

(Tinging textures reveal the out
line of the figure and often des- 
lort It. making it seem larger

Transparent textures reveal tlw 
silhouette, but do not seem t u 
change the mz*‘ Stripi-s. rheck.s.

Th« Rankin 
Thursday,

plaids and pr  ̂
when a defmju 
ed.

Designs of 
interest art ma 

I ’rintcd fabnu 
the figure loot 
same type of 
color.

4-H Oubh

with lamb) 
Antonio

Upton 4-H - 
lambs in the Si  
stock sale htlc 
id  Jimmy Mean 
and Martha 
Guy Yocham i 
Calvm laiHi «f 
dy John.sor, T 
Susijac Garner i

The Upton  ̂
a high of 54-cho 
fur Luck’s lam 
cents for the Y> 
Johnson lamiM

.Next .Nloct stu 
the 4-Her« is t

M & N
Drive-InnI

Mighty Good Eati
l»H ()N E  693-2730

HOURS: 10 AJKL TO 7:00 PM. 

Call Your Ordors in A Cum* by A Pid<

Wott HWY 67 RANKIH

A la rth a ’ s Seauty Shop

Life Insuraiik
PROTECTION  

For The Entrie Family

Available at rates which 

Surprisinirly Lo"

IiKKiii’ies welcome — See K. Ti’â
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V  Sheffield on

i*Kns o( s.;
•St are itt«ntcd fabna 
it!urv Inoi 

typt of

iMMior list
received by 
of Mr. and 
of Rankin, 

of student af* 
Oblle^e in Al- 
the RHS grad* 

record for

by Delbert A. 
“  Your aca- 
for the fall 

id your name

among the upper fifteen percent 
of all full-time students of Sul 
Russ State Univenity.

•'This IS an honor wony only 
with consideraMe effort, and I 
congratulate you and wish for you 
every continued success both in 
and out of school."

Sheffield graduated from Ron* 
kin High School in 1966 and is a 
senior student at Sul Ross where 
he is majoring in Arts and Crafts.

Two from Rankin 
on ASU Honor Roll

A news release from Angelo 
State University lists two Rankin 
students as qualifiers for t h e  
Dean's Honor Roll during the fall

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY 
^Piunty Ag«nt, Upton County

Koum Aim s
KORNER

a.ses have been 
olSouthviestem I'.
: llig lit weeks, and 

are pleased and 
rihe present out- 
^  spring season.

caution, milder 
i  humid weather 

Ip change th e  
quickly.

' l̂Oskcd to contin* 
)r possible ca.ses 
mi to send sus- 
pIvN to the Mis- 

pr indentification. 
> fly treatment 
! spread of any ̂Eati

!730

7:00 PA
y  B Pkli^

RANKIN

the eradication program has rc- 
.sulted in many millions of dollars 
in savings to livestock uweiu^s. 
Continued cooperation on the part 
of ranchers, farmers, sportsmen, 
and owners of household pets is 
urged.

As the erudicatk) program be* 
gins its ninth year of operation, 
an engineering feasibility study is 
underway to develop plans for a 
.diip-based .scr^'worm plant for 
Mexico The study was authoriz
ed by the Southwest Animal Hea
lth Research F'oundation as a for
ward thrust toward helping to 
mo\c the eradication program to 
the southward to the narrow i.sth- 
rrus in southern Mexico, and thus 
reduce n-aintenance co.sts and re
move the threat of reinfestation.

The Foundation is composed of 
livestOk owners in the Southwest
ern I'nited States and Mexico. The 
study of feasibility is expected to 
Ih> completed this .spring.

semester. TTiey are;
Roy Lee Stacy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. J. Stacy. He is a sopho
more majoring in government at 
ASU; and.

Dollie Sue Eckols, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meredith. She 
also is a sophomore and is maj
oring in nursing.

Mrs. Gossett speaks 

to Study Club at 

Thursday meeting:
Members of Rankin Study Club 

will take up their second of a 
two-part study on International 
.\ffaris when they meet at 4 00 
p.m. Thursday, March 5

J.ipan and Hong Cong Tour are 
to be considered at the session 
with Mrs. Fred Welling as prog
ram leader.

Bringing the program will be 
.Mrs J. D. Gossett who will speak 
on the recent tour made to the 
Far East by her and her hus
band.

The nweting will be held in the 
club room of Rankin Park Buld. 
with Mesdames Welling and Bud 
Poage as hostesses.

Mrs. Keller hostsess 

for Omicron Tau
Omicron Tau Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met in. the home of 
Mrs Bob Keller on February 23. 
Mrs. Rusty Ratliff, president, led 
fourteen members and one guest. 
Mrs. Bob Chewing a transfer of

f-TiM Lonely Hoart——

• >m mti

which ap
I

L oh

K. W

Service above and beyond 
the call of duty, 

That*s what you get at

MMnbar FDIC

.San Angelo, in the opening ritu
al.

During the business meeting, 
committee reports were heard 
from the committee ckairnien.

Members voted on another date 
for the Heart Fund Drive, .select
ing February 26. They also voted 
to give to the International I.<nan 
Fund and Edowment Fund as a

.service project.

Mrs. Charles Preston gave the 
program for the evening on "To  
See and To Know” . Members 
participated by answering ques
tions.

•After the closing ritual, refre
shments were served to the mem
bers and guests. .Mrs Ron Buie 
'.von the door prize.

-

Y o u  do th e  cooking 
and le t R e d d y  

do th e  clean-up jo b .
Own today's moat work-saving 
range—an electrio aalf-cleaning 
range—from your local dealer.

Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU rMicbntial 
customers who buy an eloctrie range from 
•  local dMlar or WTU.

Live the cjrtfree wav with Famous F ^ i g i d a i r e  
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e sSea them at s V  1 L J

‘ vNWestlexas Utilitief̂
‘  Com pany

Equal
Ôppc'tunhy

an invertor
OH'ned company
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l>oat Owners must 
Itejrii t̂er by Mar. 31
AUSTIN—Boat owners have un

til March 31 to renew then* boat 
registrations, according to (leorge 
Cook, director of Water Safety 
StTvices for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Cook says the last of the re- 
nvMdl notices were maili<i to the 
boat owners F'cbruary 23.

Boat owners with registered 
boats who fail to get a renewal 
notice should write Water Safety 
Services. Texas Parks and Wild
life Department. John H. Reagan 
State Office Building. .Austin. Tx 
78701

•Ned boats may be registered at 
any IXpartment’s district or regi
onal offices where they will be 
a.ssigned a certificate of number.

Nineteen new books 
at Ivankin Library

Ninteen new books were added 
to our shelves in February, in
cluding two 1970 almanacs. ’ ‘ In

formation Please” , and ‘ ‘World 
.Almanac ami B«Hik of Facts” .

West Texas Utilities Company 
had previously presented us with 
tile "1970 Texas Almanac” .

We also have a 1970 "Bottle 
Collectors' Handbook and Pricing 
Guide" to assist you in putting a 
price on your ‘Jim Beans'.

New fiction iiicitides. "This 
Perfect Day" by Ira Levin iRose- 
Mary's B aby , "Wnter People", 
by Phyllis Whitney and a new K i
lls Peters mystery, "Mourinf’ Sa 
g’ a".

We are i>jvn li-om 1 Oil p m 
until fi no p m , Moinlay through 
Friday, 9 no am . until 12 noon 
on Saturday and 1 no until 8 00 on 
Tue“sdays.

OISQtVE
MQfWAYSiPS

FOR
YOURSAFnY 

Kus mamn mknmm

For County Treasurer 
SHIRLEY CAMPBELL

★  Honest if Dependable ★  Qualified
•  14 years Ranking Experience
•  Elected two terms to City Council
•  Served as I^resident of Chamber of Commerce
•  City of McCamey Accounting Clerk

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT GREATLY  
APPRECIATED

• pol adv. paid for by Shirlev Campbell i

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School: 9:45 a. 
Worship Sorvice: 11 a. 

Elixabath A 8th Sts.

DIP you M imd ' youe Hasrr

vVt PUMED T K  CIS TO THE FtOOttOMH HUt 
HE SM> VIPKE.W tU SMOw 'em  B A R D * 

routs AIMT SEEN HIM 
MOCH O F L A T E

U r t  WAITING NOW AT THE P f  ARLY GATE
DUNN LOWERY

INSI RANCE AGKNCV
Phone 693-2402

The Renkin (Tex.) Nows— 
Thursday, Merch 5, 1970

Election Notice
THE STATt: OF TE.VAS 
U l'n ' OF R.VNK1N

I. J. B Pettit. Jr . in my ca- 
p.K'ity as Mayor of the City of 
Hankin. Texas, do liereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on tlic 4th day of .April. 
1970, for the purpose of electing 
the following officers for said 
City:

Mayor
Two '2 ' .Aldermen

Tluit in accordance with an or
der adopted by the City Uouocil 
ot said City, said electHin shall 
be held at the followuig place in 
.said City, and the following nam
ed per.sons are hereby a{>pouUed 
officer.s of said election 

City Hall. Rankin. Texas. wiUi 
•Mrs .Nig Shaw as Presidmg 
Judge, and said Pn-siding Judge 
shall appoint the neces.sarv clerk.' 
to assist her which shall not ex
ist’d three clerks

Vaeie Workm.m is liereby ap- 
(lointtHl Clerk of absentei> voting, 
aikl Hattie Mitcrell is heretiy ap- 
pouitcd Deputy Clerk for abstm- 
tec voting. The absentee vcKing 
for the above designated eleiliun 
.shall be held at the City Hall 
withm said City .ind said place 
of abse‘nt(‘e  voting shall remain 
Often for at least eight hours on 
each day for absentw voting 
which is not a Saturday, a Sun
day, or an official State holid.iy, 
Ix'ginning on thi' axh day a n d  
conUnuing through the 4th day 
preceding the date Of said elec
tion Said place of voting .shall 
remain open between the hours 
of 8 ou a m. and 5 iiu p.m on 
each day of said absentee voting 
The above de.scribed place for ab
sentee voting IS also the absentet 
clerk's m.i'ling address to which 
Imllot applications and b.illots 
voli*d by mail may be .sc>nt.

That said eltx-tion .shall be held 
in accordance with the Kle<-tion 
Code of this State and only resi
dent qualified voters of said city 
shall be eligible to vote at said 
c'wtion

The City Seeretarj shall give 
notice of said election by ptisting 
a copy of thus order in each of 
the election precincts of said city, 
which posting sliall be done not 
less than 30 days prior to date 
fixed for said election.

The City Secretary .shall also 
cause a notice by publication of 
this election to Ik- published one 
time in a newspafK-t of general 
eircul.ition ui this city, which pub
lication shall be not more than 3o 
days nor Ic.ss than 10 days iK-fore 
said election.

That immediately after s:iid e- 
lection is held, the officer hold
ing the same shall nvakt- returns 
of the resul* thereof to the May
or of this city as rtffuired by the 
Kl--ction lode of this State'

A copy of this CKlor shall also 
serve as a writ of election which 
shall bo delivered to tin- above ap
pointed Prc^siding .lodge for sai-| 
cletlion

<s» .1 B. PETTIT. JR.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION
THE STATE t)F  TEXAS 

COCNTA' OF CITON
I
I

Mayor

On thus the lOlh day of Febnniry 
1970, the Board of Trustee# of 
R;inkm Indeps-ndeiit Schujl Dis
trict. of Upton Courty, Texas, 
convened in regular .session with 
the following members }>rt*s»*iit. 
to -w if J. D Gossett. |»resid«fit, 
Ix-slie McEadde-n. Ray liarrett. 
IJoyd Helms. E L McBee, J.
,\ Weatherhee and Frank Absher. 
and the following absent none, 
constituting a quorum and among 
other proceedings had by said 
Board of Trastees were the fol
lowing;

WHEHE.AS. It is neces.sar> for 
this Board to pass an order call
ing a trustee eUnlKin to he held 
on te first ,'vaturday in April. 197t),

THEKEEiiHE. BE IE ORDER
ED BY the Board of Trustv-*** of 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict that an elect kmi be held in 
ŝ iiJ School Districl on .\|»ril 4. 
1970 for the |)urpose of electing to 
th(‘ Board of Trustn-s of s.ihI 
Schoid District two tnistivs That 
said eleilion .shall Ik- held at the* 
following pl.He and the- following 
named p«-rsiMi> are hereby a j^ - 
ointed for said ehction at High 
.School Building in R.inkiii. Tex- 
a.s. in said School DtstrKl with 
Mrs .Sam Holmes as Presidm-g 
Judge and said Presiding .ludge 
shall a(i()oint th»- ntcoMsary clerks 
to as.si.st her which .shall n»< ex 
ceed three clerks

AV O Adams is here-bv appoint
ed Clerk l-»r ab^ntee- voUng awl 
Mrs Margarette Tiemann is bece- 
by a(j(ioined lleputy Cleik for ab- 
-^-ntic voting TIh- afisentic Vot
ing for the above nu-ntH»n,xl « -  
lection shall be held in the .Schoo’ 
Administration Building within the 
iMiundries of the atiove mentiom-d 
Di'lricl and the place of absentee 
voting shall rem.iin open for at 
lea.st 8 hours on each day of ab
sentee voting which is not a Sat
urday. a Sunday, or an officitil 
State holiday, beginning on t h e  
20th day and continuing through 
the 4th day preci-ding the date of 
.said election. Said pl.ice of voting 
shall remain open between th e  
hours of 8 00 am  and 5 no pm . 
on each day for absentw voting.

Notice of thi-, d ie t ion shall Ik 
posted irs n-quired by law

The Presiding Judge for said c- 
lection shall make returns of said 
cli-ction to the County Clerk, as 
|)Tuvided bv law, and immixiiately 
after the voles have been count
ed. the ballot box containing Ihe 
voU-d ballots and all other c lie - 
lion supplies and said ballot box 
shall be returned to the County 
Celrk for .safekeeping 

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that the 
‘'ame do pass Thereuism tl < 
question being called for, the fo l
lowing members of the Board 
voted AYE- all, and the following 
voted NO none

<s» Jami>s D Gos.setl. .MI)
President. Board of
Trustees

ATTEST

J .' VVeathiM-biT 
Secretary. Board of Trustei-s
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DOLORES LA.NKFORD

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lankford, 
Gail Route. Big Spring, Texa.s. 
have announced the engagement 
of thi'ir daughter, Dolores, to 
Tommy Sheffield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Sheffield of Rankin.

The couple are planning a late 
.Spring wedding-

Btith are .students at Sul Ross 
College in Alpine.

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

if f

* w r i t e o w M iR f .o N  OUR
HONEYMOON

Red Devils do well; 
to Wink this week

Rankin’s thin clad varaion o f  
the Red Devils entered their first 
track meet <d the season lest 
week in the huge Comanche re
lays in Fort Stockton and were 
lost m the crowd.

With teams entered for all over 
west Texas and as (ar away a s  
Lubbock, the Red Devils still, 
iiowever, managed to finish a res
pectable 7th place behind such 
Class AA dandies as Oxona, Big 
Lake, Crane and Denver City. The 
only Class A teams to top tben> 
were Idalou. winners of Division 
111, and Eldorado who had Mrong 
entries in the spruits and relays.

The Red Devils gathered a total 
of 32 points as compared to only 
24 for Van Horn, 10 for Mcamey 
B for Stanton and 5 for Marfa.

Others finishing below Rankin 
were Cantutillo. 20. Floydada, 20. 
Cherokee. 20. Lubbock Cooper, 18. 
Dimmitt, 17, Jal, 16, Ulton, 10. 
Alpine 9, Bang.s 9. and CYosbyston 
X

Class A state defending cham
pion Booker T. Dixon sucesshilly 
held his record in the long jump 
as he took off and landed for a 
distance of 2124 feet, good for a 
first. Duon also ran the 220 in 
22.7, good for third. In this race, 
a new record of 22.1 was set by 
the winner. The old record of 22.8 
was held jointly by Ronnie Con
ner of Fort Stockton and Larry 
P^underburg of Rankin (It will be 
noted that Dixon beat the old re
cord and yet finished no better 
than third, indicating the strength 
of the big event competition. The 
old record was first set in 1960 
and wa.s tied by Funderbtmg in 
19681.

Also scoring well for the Ran
kin cause was Jim Vick who had 
a 2nd in the pole vault at 13 feet 
even. The winning effort was 13.6.

'This week the Red Revils will 
go to Wink with the ida in mind 
of bringing back the champion- 
.>ihip. In previous years, they have 
done well in the Widcat lair and 
should rate among the favorites 
at this time.

Ti e Oniicron Tau of Beta Sigma Phi 

wishes to thank everyone 

who donated to the recent 

Heart Fund Drive

It was very successful with 

$198.89 collected

H O SPITAL NOTES
Alma Paham, Rankin, admitted 

March 4.

William Moore, Rankin, admit
ted February 26.

G. W. Weinkauf, Rankin, ad
mitted February 28.

R. B. Sears, McCamey, admit
ted February 23.

Carlos Baiza. McCamey, ad
mitted February 26.

Mrs- N. L. Plagens. Rankin, 
admitted March 1. dismis.<ied on 
March 3.

Baby Boy Plagens. born March
1. dismissed March 3.

Mrs. R. K. Chandler, Rankin, 
admitted February 21. dismissed 
February 28.

Mrs. 0. E. Turner, Rankin, 
admitted February 22. dismissed 
February 27.

Baby Boy Turner born Febru
ary 23, dismissed February 27.

Mrs. Henry Moore. Big Lake, 
admitted February 22. dismissed 
February 28-

Clint King. Big Lake, admitted 
February 22. dismissed February 
28.

June Kenney. Rankin, admit
ted February 22. dismissed Feb-

Mrs. Copeland hosts 

Xi Epsilon Chi meet
Xi Epsilon Chi chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met in ^ e  home of 
Faye Copeland Monday, March
2. Among topics discussed was 
that of the Founders Day Banquet 
which is to be held in April with 
the time and place to be deter
mined later.

The chapter approved an ar
rangement to sponsor a junior girl 
to Girls’ State convention to be 
held in Seguin in June. ’The girl 
selected to represent the school 
was Faye Collins with Lou Brown
ing as altemate-

Bringing the program for t h e  
evening was Moodean Holdridge. 
Her topic, wrhich proved an in
teresting one to thoK present was, 
‘ "What Makes a Woman Interest
ing."

Refreshments were served to the 
members by the hostess and the 
meeting was adjourned.

ruary 26.
Mrs. E. R. Copeland. Midland, 

admitted February 18, dismissed 
February 26.

Mrs. E. B. Bloixlworth. Rankin, 
admitted February' 10, dismissed 
February 28

Mrs. Abel Armendariz, Rankin, 
admitted February 19. dismissed 
February 2S

AT THE
COOKS CORNER
RECIPE OF THE W EEK

PORK CHOPS W ITH 
AMBER RICE

The tangy flavor of orange juice 
sparks this pork chop and rice 
combination.

6 pork chops. thick
Salt and pepper
1 1-8 cups packaged precooked 

rice
1 cup orange juke
1 can condensed chicken-rke 

soup

Brown pork chops in heavy 
skillet; season with salt and pep
per.

Place rice in 12x10x2 inch bak
ing dish: pour orange juke over 
rice- Arrange browned pork chops 
on rice.

Pour chicken -soup over all.

Cover and bake in moderate o- 
ven t350> for 45 minutes. Un
cover and bake 10 minutes longer.

Makes 6 servings.

YOU AM  IN VrriO  TO ATTIND ALL M RVICiS OP
1UE FIRST BAPHST CHURCH

REV. JESS TANKEBSLET, PASTOB

Beloved, believe not every spmt, but try the spirits 
whether they are of God: because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit 
of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is 
come in the flesh is of God: — I John 4:1-2

INCOME TAX
and Complete

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
L A N N Y  BEARDEN

808 Main Street Phone 693-2206
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SrKCIAlS For Friday and Sii iiiday. MARCH tith and 7th

WE RE PROUD OF OUR FINE QUALITY FOOD IACRJCULTURAl

uCUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY Mrith t«ch Purch«M of S2.SU or Moro

SHORTENING 3 b̂. CanO V E S  7 D AYS  A  W EEK
Stokoly s 303 Cut Groon 2 FOR

BEANS 4 9 e SNOWDRIFT
I'resh Fruits & Ve)?etables

r resn and Crisp

LtTTUCE
LB.

19e
U. S No. 1

POTATOES
1 0-lb. bag

59e
GilAPEFRUIT

EACH

10c
FROZEN FOODS

CARROTS
2  Collo Bags

29e
GANDY S

MELLORENE
Half^^allon

39e
Garoen Prido

STkAWBERRIES
10-oz. pkg.

31c
Patio Mexican T. V.

DINNERS
15*02.

53c

UPTON

TEA
'Y 'lb . bo>

7Se
Guardian

DOG FOOD
3 Cant

25e
2 OKtIy's No 2’ 2 Cant

H!-C Orangt or Grapo—46-oz 3 FOR

D*JNK $1.
Sunlit# CAN

BISCUITS

LB. BOX
3Sc

MEATS
Kounty Kitt 12-ot. cant

45e
Sirloin LB .

STEAK
Sun Vallay

OLEO
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Grad* A,

FaVERS
LB.

Seven

STEAK
LB.

StoWely's 8-oz. Tomato

S.AUCE
3 FOR

Be#f

RIBS
LB.

V an  Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
2 FOR

FRESH

BOLOGNA
Imperial Pure Cano59e

H i  Situ
CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  

A N D  M K T

BUY - RE.NT

iL M iA irU ID  Al> UATi:!i lar Ibr 
Kaakia 4 i-eou per w*r4
per bMc. Mminiya ckarfe #1 
TSr prf »4  itbr# p«jd la raak; 
I.U  ntifiinuB #11
#d> put am ckM-ie mcrmraU «#- 
!«-»• ad\ertmer kaa #rU «r ar* 
(»4iM «a l i  TW .\r«w

Puh S.\Ltl 1C Uirev bed*
rootr. .'wuae. gara^ie. KU.A ap*
provni Call tM-lkon after S uo 
pm  ia-a-4

.V-XTi itKSSLS .\c* or rebuilt 
Maoe bj Vte^crc MattreM 

'X •!■.. udetaa Thr> are 
t;.~iraMc«o For a oam uij«nt 
rKizae d ffo ^ a x m .  call Turcrr 
.Motel. t«3*i274

IT is Ti.ML TO FKKTIUZF; C>ur 
ui teftutaerf u  o o «  com* 

—mih  or w about chlorad* 
m e — eapecia..') made for our 
soil — ac\ oinuuota —
a«aned FRFIF JOHNSO.VS

fU H  bALL Churcb hmir; 
fixtures, iocuted at Kc a n d  
BjdiLtod. atiere is or c b i be 
“ 'ti'ed  See Ut*<r. Houebm* or 
Call 6K-2SK. b-I-2Sli

fXiK SALK We9(e.*c Motel In 
liMC ^'oodaioQ. iar^e Lwng qu* 
<*rters, owoer carr>' paper, ub

>VK S.XLE aue Kiibom. vhree 
UMrwjm Douse and extra cor- 
oer wiib old buiidm^ Vtrue. 
John S  Wimbariey, Star Route. 
.VLdkiif. Te.NM 797S&.

WHKELER S FLORAL, day aod 
ni«liL pbune 6uJ-32r\ 904 Bur- 

S t, McCariie). OeliTcry 
ser\ ice- i. usoic frairing

LS STUCK 31-galjoo metal trasr. 
cant a itb bds- JOHNSON S

FLRTILIZLN'G and zme fre*» fe*xl* 
mg Phone t«-2 3 U  or «S3 -2 »« 

»b-1-2811
G.\RDH\L\G SC PPUES -  Hoei. 

rake^. aOoveU. spad.ng forky. 
■‘ eed cutlers, sprinklers, peat 

fxjpperas. sulphur, grass 
floaer setd. garden seed 

^  ere. JOHNSON S

attentio n  
fishermen !

CH ECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and R##ls. Wo fool 
♦hat w#'v# got tho lowotf 
prices offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

Tho Rankin 
Thursday,

G.VR.XCtt SkUi ^  
Marcn 7 
rruvs itreei s ]
C amp Log W

'-''J b e l
FOR MARY K.\V CuSMF.TlCS -  

•ee Lasada Vucbam. .'xirtbeati 
Ltiraer of mt and Lutabetii or 
call i«i-2dab.

Fi <is .>iLi 1
ot aac. 

fVank hi . 4  ;
1- • *K S.XLK Ma> tag aw'uMxxBJc 

aa^ber SJS Call flRi-aOe
(a-3-5

F« lit Ih -i
1‘ita e . , |
Mmatur. 7«ii ^

dkf: v u ia t

Ray Caa ot 
Kedoĝ  jd7 3.V

.NKklltfcL K=- 
pa> ott I
spUMt put.10. 
meot' Write 
dlXl LufiOics.

D K . M I L iCjj -j 
w>nmmi
case t ajes 31̂ 1 
Mary Luu s  ̂j

V4 V.NTKD T » «  r  j 
bouse. uafuTEr̂ . 
(uTTiiane: iuf 
i aii bK)*27Ut

L>K1\KKD 
Tram .SOW t« i: 

kxal and 
car earn ■<« 
after sbi>rt 
sie» and 4.-?ir - 
712*2924 .r «m| 
-Natior.aidr 
Gretna Dail*.

PLANTS .Si W
tô -- flipper > 
tui>a». snap* 
Denas. par.zi(t 
Heart s Gfs»L-.a| 
ph 6J8-3C4

fX)R V.VNDA 
C'osmedcs cal 
On*2ft>a

fX lR S.XLL Tao p 
dress paots ^  

coodjtioo. r@7 
2tr73-

LOST A tan 
a earing a ml ^ 

to naino of 
Please caiJ «*'■

KLECTRO U X 
resentauve 
sale* and sems- ] 
bags, buses, etc 
ver, phone

-VROEST
Ma.'kmr pen* ' '
Rxnktn Sewt t » '

RANKIN
v trv  NO 1251

HOISI.NG A IT H .^ IT Y  of Rankin 
ftAs one bw-rent two bedrooir. 
“ Ta* as.i.’able for rem Contait 

“  Hutchens or Travi* Bles.

Stated M iH iy 
2nd ThordAtr 

Callod
Special 4

R. LI


